
THE KELIGIOUS WOULD
THB CUT PtjLr-IT-g

Baptist. Tie Rov. Henry; D. Moore will
preach in the morning, at 10 o'clock, at the
church on Thirteenth street, above Wallace.

Congregational The Rev. William P. Patton,
at the First Church, Frankford road and Mont-
gomery avenue, morning and evening." '

Rov Dr. Malin. at the Central Church, Eight-
eenth and Grpen streets, morning and evening.

Itev. Frank Russell, at the Hall of the Ply-
mouth Church, Ridge avenue, below Jefferson
street, morning and evening.

Lutheran. Rev. N. M. Price, at' the West Arch
Street Presbyterian Church, .; Eighteenth and
Arch streets, morning.

Rev. B. F. Klinefelter, at St. Teter's Church,
Christian street, below Sixth, in the morning.

Methodist. Rev, James Neill, at Union M. E.
Church, Fourth street, above Aroh, in the
morning; Rev. Dr. Carrow in the evening.

Rev. Andrew Manship, at Calvary Church,
Twenty-firs- t and Jefferson streets; morning and

"evening. .' ,'., .

Presbyterian Rev. J. H. McIIvame, D. D.,'at
the North Presbyterian Church, Sixth street,
above reen, in the morning. t

Eov. A. Paull, at the Richmond Chiuch", in the
morning. : . i

Rev. William E.'Lucnenback, at the German
Slreet Church, in the morning.

Hcformed Dutch. Rev. J. II. Mcllvaine, at
the First Church. Seventh and 8pring Garden
street?, in the evening.

Jionmn Cathoiio. The corner-ston- e of the
new church of St.'Anne, port Richmond, will
be laid ufternoon at 3J o'clock.
Bishop McGtll, of Richmond, Virginia, will
officiate on the occasion, assisted by a number
of clergymen, and the sermon Will be prenched
by Very Rev. Dr. Moriarty, 0. S. A.

Miscellaneous. Rev. H. Mauny, at the Eglise
de Christ (French), No. 1009 Chosnut street,
morning and evening. .

Elder Burbank prcache at Spring Garden and
Ninth streets in the morning and evening.

Rev. H. ,8. Hoffman, at Sixth and Girard
avenue, in the morning. In the evening Charles
H. Sutton at the Bame place.

Rev. L. Osier, in Horticultural Hall, Broad
and Walnut streets, morning and evening.

A woods meeting was commenced this morn-
ing in Egfelt's woods, three miles southeast of
Whitehall Station, on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. It will continue through with
preaching morning, afternoon, and evening.
Rev. Dr. Casrle, Rev. J. F. Meredith, and others
will be preent.

baptist. .

The Baptist churches in Rochester have
gathered largely from the late revival. This is
particularly true of the First Church, into whose
fellowship 132 persons have been baptized since
last November. The accessions by letter have
also been numerous, making the total additions
about 200, and the entire membership some 650.

Rev. Reuben Jeffery, D. D., has been ap-

pointed to the Presidency of the new Baptist
College at Ottawa, Kansas. A really noble
beginning has been made In founding the college
at Ottawa.

Rev. Dr. II. C. Fish, of the First Baptist
church, Newark, has been awarded the premium
of $100 offered through the American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, last au-

tumn, for tlie best essay, of four newspaper
columns in length, on "Christian Activity."!

Rev. George C. Lorrimer, of Louisville, Ky.,
is cordially railed to the pastorate of the Pilgrim
Baptist Church of New York city.

Rev. G. H. Brigham, late pastor of the Bap-

tist church in Homer, N. Y., is appointed district
secretary of the Missionary Union for Ohio and
Indiana, with Dayton for his residence.

The Trustees of Madison University have
tendered an informal invitation to Rov. Dr.
Weston, of the Madison Avenue Baptist Church,
to become President of the college.

Professor Lucius E. Smith, of Lewisbnrg
University, is to be editor of the new Baptist
quarterly to be issued by the Publication So-

ciety.
CONGREGATIONAL.

The Maine Annual Conference met recently
t Bath. Its report shows only about one hun-

dred churches In the State;
about one hundred and forty-riv- e need the hand
of chanty to keep them up; some seventy or
eighty must lai guish and die unless largely
assisted; extinction seems to be the inevitable
doom of quite a number. Of ministers laboring
with the churches there are 1G5, of whom 64
are pastors, and 101 stated supplies.

Rev. Dr. Wadsworth, of San Francisco, ha
received a call from the Third Church (Dr.
Cleveland's), in New Haven. He has also had a
call to this city, with a proffered salary of
$15,000.

Rev. Almond Barrelle, for the past threo
years a missionary to Central City, Colorado
where, under adverse circuniblances, he esta-
blished a promioing church was warmly wel-

comed to the pastoral charge af the Second
Church, Brooklyn, on Friday evening of last
week.

Rev. Samuel Hopkins, the author of the
"History ot the Puritans," after a long vacation
from the ministry, is to supply the church in'
Standlbh, Me.

Rev. L. E. Matson, ot Madison, Wis., has
been invited to atoe pastorate of the Plymouth
Church in Chicago, to succeed Dr. KUchel.

Rev. P. Bovnton, of the Congregational
Church at denies the truth of a
report that bis church has " Presbjterluu
leanings."

Rev. D. A. Wasson,' pastor of the Twenty-eight- h

Congregational Society, Boston (for
ruerly Rev. Theodore Parker's), has resigned his
charge.

Rev. C. P. Allender, of New London, has
been installed as pastor of the Congregational
Church in Southampton, Mass. ,

EPISCOPALIAN.

The Bishop ot Calcutta has found a new
way of collecting funds tor missionary purposes.
With the notices of the halt-yearl- y meeting,
which have ust been tent out to the share-
holders in the Delhi anrtPunab Railways, Dr.
Cotton has had a circular forwarded stating that
great tpiritual destitution prevails among the
railway employes, which at present is almost
Inseparable from their isolated position,
; The Bisnop of New York recently held an
ordination In tha Church of the Annunciation,
in Fourteenth street, upon which occasipn
Reverend John F. Potter, ' Reverend Alfred
ColJbbOiOuph, ash.tant at Grce Chinch, and

ir. Hoffman, or Brooklyn Heights, were or
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dalned to the priesthood. Sixteen of the
twenty-fou- r last graduates of the German Theo-
logical 3emigary were ' ordained for speoial
parish work, or in their respective diocesses.

St. Stephen's College, Annandalc, NewYort,
laid the corner-ston- e of a new hall, June 13, Dr.
Francis Vinton officiating.

(

, Rev. H. C. SstowelJ has resigned the rector-
ship of Trinity Church, North fleld, Massa-
chusetts.

Rev. Dr. Edward M. Van Deusen, of Utica,
has been elected President of Trinity College,
Hartford. -

, ,

TnK ORRPK CHURCH. ' '' '

Hitherto it was the practice In Russia that
when a crlmiual, not a Christian, embraced'
Christianity pending the proceedings taken
against him, a more leulent sentence than would
otherwise have been given was pronounced.
This mode of proselyting has now been abolished.'
The mitieatlon of the punishment of criminals,
on religious grounds has beon declared inad-
missible by a recent law.

The Russian Government hns Succeeded In,
raising to the patriarchate o( the Armenian
Church a man devoted to Russian interests. , It
has for years been the policy of Russia to en-

courage the absorption of - all the remnants of
the Eastern Churches into that of Russia. The
whole Georgian Church, and nearly the whole
of the United Greek Church, has been united
with the Church of Russia, and it is expected'
that the union o the 'Armenian Churcn' will
soon follow. '

Jewish.
The New York Jewish Messenger denounces

the Common Couneil of that city for donating
property of the city corporation for sectarian
purposes. "We care not," it forcibly remarks,
"whether the beneficiary be Catholic, Protest-
ant, or Jewish, it is contrary to the spirit of
republican government to encourage or to
repress sectarian institutions. It is not within
the scope of the Common Council to give away
the city property for any such purpose. If any
body ot citizens desire to maintain a college or
cognate establishment for the propagation of
their peculiar religious views, they have no
claim upon municipal assistance."

Dr. Steinhem, a Jewish author of great
eminence, died at Zurich, Switzerland, In his
seventy-eight- h year. In his younger days he
was an eminent physician and medical author
at Altoua. Later in life he retired from the
profession, and travelled about a great deal. It
was after his retirement that he composed his
principal classical works connected with Juda-
ism. His love of art was great, and he spent
much of his time in Rome.

Baton Rothschild of Vienna has appropri-
ated the sum of 2000 florins for the benefit of
such poor Jewish families the fathers or brothers
of which should have b?en called to the Austrian
army.

LUTHERAN.

The Third Enelish Lutheran Church, Balti-
more, hae received fifty-eig- persons, mainly
from a Bible class held once a week by a
layman.

Most of the students in the Lutheran Theo-
logical School in this city are preparing to
preach the Gospel in both German and English.

METHODIST.

Tho Primitive Methodist Conference of Eng-

land met at Chester June 6. The statistics of
the Connection, exclusive of the Canadian
Societies, were: Total members, 151,307; in-

crease, 2007; deaths, 2178; travelling preachers,
880; local preachers, 13,727; class-leader- s, 9103;
Connectlonal chapels, 29'J2; increase of new
Conncctional chapels, 135; rented chapels and
rooms, 3183; Sunday Schools, 2335; scholars,
227,476; teachers, 40,203.

The Mission Rooms are in receipt of the
Quarterly Report of the New Orleans District of
tbe Mississippi Mission Conference, showing an
increase in members ot 1180; ot probationers,
97; of churches, 1. Increase in value of church
property, $2500.

The Camp Meeting of the Newark Con-

ference is appointed lor August 20, near Moms-town- ,

N. J., on Speedwell Lake. A great gather-
ing is expected.

A letter from a Southern Methodist minister
describes the state of feeling as quite unfriendly
to Northern laborers in the churches. Many
instances are given ot malicious interference
with worship.

Philip Embury and Barbara Heck were the
only Methodists in America one hundred years
ago, Now there are twenty bishops, seventeen
thousand ministers, twenty-seve- n thousand looal
preachers, Sunday School teachers, etc., two
million communicants, nineteen thousand
churches, two hundred colleges and acade-
mies, and twenty bookstores. These figures
show to what a mighty power Methodism has
grown in one hundred years.

Mr. Redford, book agent of the M. E. Church
South, announces that in conducting his busi-
ness he must confine himself to the cash system.

The Massachusetts Legislature has appointed
Rev. Henry W. Warren, of the New England M.
E. Conterence, to deliver the next annual elec-

tion sermon before that body.

Bishop Baker, after reaching Denver City, en
route to attend the Pacifio Conferences, became
so ill as to render it important to return at ouce
to his home in tbe East.

The African Methodist Kpiscopal Church has
been in existence fifty years. It embraces ten
annual conferences, four bishops, two hundred
travelling preachers, and 75,000 members. They
own two hundred and eighty-si- x churches, have
thirty-nin- e circuits, forty missions, and fifty

stations. Their Sunday School scholars ' and
teachers number 21.000, and they have over
18,000 volumes in their libraries. Tbelr church
property is valued at over $850,000, and they
expend more than $81,000 a year lor the support
ot their preachers. ".

PRESBYTERIAN.

The Duke of Arg.yle has declined to sign a
petition In defense of the Westminster Confes-
sion, and against innovations, for presentation
to the General Assembly of Scotland, because
he is not aware that any doubt has been cast on
the Westminster Confession as the doctrinal
standard of thg Courch, and because he does
not know that any changes have been made in
the forms of public worship w hich exceed the
reasorable liberty which ought to be allowed to
tbe various congregations of the .Church. The
Duke says: "Both in doctrine and In govern-
ment, it is the part nd the business of the Pres-
byterian Churches to b tn tuemselves a protest
against the fundamental error of which Popery
is only the complete development. , 'i'aese
eirors muy and do prevail In churches no longer
in connection with the See of Rome. They are
involved in every priesthood which pretends to

connect exclusively with Its own order the vital
functions of tha Christian; Church. These are
not errors, indeed, essential t Episcopacy to
Involve1 them and to develop them; It Is against
these errors, and the correlative system of doc-

trine which is Inseparable nam them, that the
Presbyterian churches of Scotland are an in-

vulnerable defense. For this purpose I wish
them to be strong. No one would regard with
more jealousy than myself any attempt, or any
indication of an attempt at compromising the
fundamental principles on .which their policy
and their doctrine depend. Bat it Is, in my
opinion, short-sighte- d and most unwise to con-

found those principles with accidents of worship
which may have become, in many cases at least,
sources of weakness rather than ot strength."

Ot the six principal Presbyterian churches
In Baltimore, it is thought only two will secede,
and even those contain a considerable protcstlug
minority. .. , - . ;

'.
,(

;

The Mercer Street Presbyterian Church,
New York, continues open through the summer,
Dr. Towne preaching ; Dr. Kreb's church, Madl-- ;
son Avenue, is also open. Rev. Dr. Whitehead
supplying the pulpit. , , .... ,

I

The Rev. Dr. J. F. Stenrns, of the First
Presbyterian Church, Newark, New Jersey, has
received an Invitation to 'assume the Presidency
of Hamilton College. ,

Seventy-fou- r persons have recently (oined
the Presbyterian Church in Harbor Creek,

' 'Pennsylvania.
The permanent iund ot the General Asseru

bly for the relief of disabled ministers, etc., has
received $1000 from an unknown frien 1 In New
York city. , i

Rev. Heber II. Beadle, son of Rev. E. R.
Beadle, has been installed as pastor of the Sacond
Fresbyterian Church in Bridgeion, New Jersey.

Rev. R. L. Stanton, D. D., formerly of the
Danville Theological Seminary, Ky., has been
elected President of Miami University, Oxford,
Ohio. Dr. Stanton was Moderator of the last
Old School General Assembly, which met at St.
Louis. . ,

Rev. Emanuel N. Plres, a member of the
lost graduating class at Princeton Theological
Seminary, was ordained at Jacksonville, 111.,
on the 4th of May, by the Presbytery of San-

gamon, as a missionary to Brazil. He is a
Portuguese by birth.

George H. Stuart, Esq., of this city, has
been entertained at a public breakfast in Belfast,
by the ministers and ruhug elders of the Irish
General Assembly.

Rev. W. M. Cheever has already entered
upon the duties of his new appoirtment under
the A. B. C. F. M., at the office, No. 28 West
Fourth street, Cincinnati.

Ground has been broken for the foundation
of a Presbyterian church, to bo erected at the
junction of Franklin street and Columbia avenue.
From a glance at the dra wings of the architect,
we learn that it will have a front of 25 feet
and a depth ot 100 teet; that it will have a
brown stone front in the tforman style of archi-
tecture, and that the side walls will be of pressed
brick. There is to be a basement for school and
lectu with a haudsome audience-roo-

above, 62 by 80 feet, with a ceiling 32 feet to
the crown ot the arch. It is to have a tower
and spire, the whole 192 teet from the ground. .

Tlie Alexander Presbyterian Church is also
progressing finely, and when finished will be
one of the most ornamental in this city. It is in
the Norman style of architecture, and is being
constructed Of "white stone," with brown stone
dressings. It will have a tower and spire, in all
170 feet high, and will be ornamented with
turrets. The audience-roo- will be 62 feet by
96, with a height of 45 leet to the crown of the
arched ceiling. The building is to be 55 leet
front, and capable of seatintr about 600 persons.
There will be a basement for class-room- school-
rooms, etc., and tbe audience room will have an
arched ceiling of 32 feet to the hlehest point.
There will he a gallery along the front of the
buiiding, which will accommodate 150 persons.

ROMAN CATHOLIC.

The late riot at Barletta, Italy, gave rise to a
debate in the Italian Parliament, in the course
ot which the article in tbe Constitution was
referred to which declares Roman Catholicism
the religion of the State. Upon which the
Minister of the Interior said, "The first article
of the Statute cannot extenuate in any way
excesses of this kind, and take nothing from
liberty ot conscience. What is meant by the
first article of the Statute by stating that the
Catholic religion is the sole religion of tbe State ?

It means nothing else (and this has been repeat-
edly said in Parliament, and never been con-

tested), but that the State declaros that every-
thing that it undertakes or will undertake in
connection with some religious rite will be done
in connection with the Catbolio form. This and
nothing else is the meaning of the article of the
Statute.",

In response to an address recently presented
to the Pope by a large number of strangers re-

siding in Rome, his Holiness responded: "I
alone, despite my uuworthin-.'ss- , am the sue-- ,

cessor of the Apostles, the vicar of Jesus Christ;
I alone have Ihe mission to guide and direct the
barque of Peter; I am the way, the truth, and
tbe lite. Let them well understand this, that
they may not deceived, or led ustray by soi-disa-

Catholics, who desire and teach something quite
different from what the Head of the Church
dPBires and teaches." The Pope, it is said, wai
"full of dignity and grandeur" when he pro-

nounced these words. V
The Pope held a oonsistory on the 21st

ultimo, In the Sistine Chapel, at the Vatican,
on which occasion several eminent prelates
were graced with the real cap of a cardinal.
Prominent among these was the Archbishop
of Dublin. The other promotions were of tbe
following:

Cardinal Hohenlohe, nephew of the illustrious
prince of that name; Cardinal Biglio, Inheritor
of tbe dignity, as he was of the learning and
abilities ot Gerdil, Fontana, and Lambruschini,
all of whom, as cardinals, rendered illustrious
the Order of Barnabltes, to which they be-

longed; Cardinal Consolino, a distinguished
Canonist, tor many years connected with various
congregations ot Rome; and Cardinal Matte-nei- r,

who, for a long time, and under very try-
ing circumstances, held the official post of
Governor of Rome. ,

On tbe 22d ult., tbe Pope held a secret Con-
sistory, in w hich five Cardinals were preconised,
and eight Archbishops aud Bishops. Araonpst
the Archbishops was Monslgnor de Merode,
whom the Pope has named his almoner. It is
remarkable that Monsignor de Merode succeeds
tu ths title inpartibus, held by Cardinal Andrea
when lie was Archbishop, la his address ti

Monslgnor de Merode, the Pope expressed
wish that he would repair the scandal given by
bis predecessor. -

Tbe Pope has issued a brief, Asking away
the Jurisdiction which Cardinal Andrea exer-
cised over the Dlocwt of Sabina and the Abbacy
bfSublaco.

Rev. P. F. Lyndon - has received the ap-

pointment of Vicar-Gener- of the Diocese of
' " " ' 'Boston.

Rev. P. Corrigao,' lately of Fort Lee, N. Y.,
bas received the appointment of 8t, Peter's,
Jersey City, the place lately so well filled by
the lamented Father Kelly.

In the Second American Provinolal Chapter
of the Passlonlst Fathers, held at the Monastery
of Blessed Paul ot the Cross, Birmingham, Pa.,
commencing on the 2d of Julyi and presided
over by the Very Rev. Ignatius Paoli, of the
Anglo-Hibernia- n Province, the following Supe-rioi- s

of tbe Order were chosen for the ensuing
terra of three years : Very Rev. Anthony Cal-andr- i,

Provincial of the American Province ;

Very Rev.Albinus Magno, 1st Provincial Con-suito- r

; Very Rov. Luke Baudinelll, 2d Provin-
cial Consultor ; Very Rev. Dominic Farlattlnl
(late Provincial), Superior of the Mexican Mis-

sion j Very Bev. Gaudentlus Rossi, Master of
Novices; Very Rev. Thomas Stetanini, Rector
of Dieted Paul's Monastery, Birmingham, Pa. ;

Very Rev. Guldo Matassl, Rector of 8U Mary's,
Dunkirk, N. Y.; Very Rev. John Baptist Baudi-
nelll, Rector of St. Michael's, Wet Hoboken,
N. Y. ' '

Mr. James Shea, a rioh old bachelor of St.
Louis, died recently, leaving the macrnificent
bequest of $100,000 to the Hospital of the Sisters
of Charity, in that city, in which Institution,
whtn poor and friendless, he had received medi-
cal care and nursing.

A grand church is in course of completion
at Hartford, Connecticut, by the Rev. Father
Lynch. It is dedicated to St. John the mate-
rial is of brown stone, the style Gothic, and a
heavy tower will surmount the structure.
When completed, the cost will be $100,000, and
it will rank among the finest churches in the
country.

The opening ot the new parish church of
Saints Peter and Paul,, in Cork, Ireland, took
place on the 29th of June. Thij impressive cere-
mony goue through in the dedication, as well
as the subsequent High Mass, were witnessed
by a crowded assemblage of ladies and gentle-
men. Including persons of the highest rank and
position in aud about Cork. The following
members of the Hierarchy were present at the
ceremonies: Most Rev. William Delany, D. D.,
Lord Birhop of Cork; Most. Rev. William
Keane, Lord Bishop ot Cloyne; Most Rev.
Michael O'Hea, D. D., Lord Bishop of Ross;
Most Rev. David Moriarty, D. D., Lord Bishop
of Kerry; Most Rev. John Plus Leahy, D. D.,
Lord Bishop of Dromore; Most Rev. D. O'Brien,
D. D.. Lord Bishop of Waterford and Lismore;
Most Rev. George Butler, D. D Lord Bishop of
Limerick; Most. Rev. Dr. Power, Lord Bishop
of Kilaloc. The Right Worshipful Francis
Lyons, Mayor of Cork, occupied a throne
placed on a raised dnis at the left side ot the
sanctuary. He was attended by bis sergeants.
Precisely at 12 o'clock the ceremonial of dedi-
cation terminated, and. preparations 'were at
once made for the celebration of High Mass.
The Lord Bishop of Cork was celebrant. .

On Sunday afternoon the corner-ston- e of a
new church, to be called St. Mary Major, was
laid at Jenkintown, Montgomery county, Penn.
sylvania. by Very Rev. William O'Hara, D. D.,
V. O. It will be Roman in its st.yle of architec-
ture, and have a front of 48 leet and a depth of
97 leet. It is to be under the charge of Rev.
Thomas Toner, assL-ta-nt pastor of St. Joachim's,
Frank lord. '

REFORMED DUTCH.

The First Reformed Dutch Church of
Jersey City has extinguished its debt of $15,000.

Rev. John W. Schenck, pastor of the Second
Dutch Church of New Brunswick, New Jersey,
bas accepted a call from the Third Reformed
Dutch church of this city.

UNITARIAN.

Rev. T. First 8mlth, minister of Black water
Street Chapel, Rochdale,' has accepted the invi-

tation of the Unitarian congregation of Charit-
on, ,South Carolina, they having refused the
services of any minister from the North.

'UNIVERSALIST.

Rev. A. J. Patterson, of Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, has been invited to settle over the
Universalist society in Roxbury, Massachusetts.
Mr. Patterson is the brother of the Senator elect.

DOCTORS OF DIVINITY.
The Indiana State University, upon the

recommendation of the Hon. Thomas H. Nelson,
our late Minister to Chili, has conferred the
degree of D. D. upon Rev. David Trumbull, of
Valparaiso, a descendant of old Jonathan Trum-
bull, of Revolutionary tame,' and a cousin of
Senator Trumbull, of Illinois. He is an emi-
nent scholar, and has contributed much to
advance tbe c ause of civil and religious liberty.
It was mainly throush his influence and exer-
tion that such generous ail was sent from Chili,
during the late war, for American soldiers and
sailors. '

Hamilton Collese has conferred the title of
Doctor of Divinity upon the Rev. Robert F.
Burns, of St. Catharines, Canada West. It is
nttiug that an American college should thus
signalize one who hns done so much towards
bringing together the Christian work of the two
countries.

Rey, D. D. Buck, of the German Conference,
and pastor of the M. E. Church in Penn Yan,
N. Y..' received the houorary title of .D, D. at
the recent commencement of the Illinois Wes.
leyan University.

Rev. R. M. Hatfield, paster of the Wabash
Avenue M. E. Church. Chicago, is doubly a
"D. !.," having received the degree from both
the Indiana Asbury and the Ohio Wesleyan
Universities.

At the late commencement oi' Roanoke Col
lege, Va., the degree of Doctor of Divinity was
conferred on Rev, A. Blaelow, of Medfleld. i

Trinity College, North Carolina, has con-ferre- d

the degree of D. D. upon Bishop Marvin,
of the M. E. Church S&uth.

-- Rev. E. R. Beadle has received from Prince-
ton College the degree of D. D. ,

MISSIONARY ITS MS. '
' The'annual report of tbe American Home

Missionary Society, and tbe report of the Board,
of Domost ic M Issl ons ot the Presbyterian C b urc b i
have just been issued.' The number of mis-
sionaries In the employ of the American Home
Missionary Society last year was 818. , The numJ
ber employed by the Board of the Church Vai
&39 j the number of additions to the churohot, by

.JULY 28, 1800.
profession of faith, under the labors of the men
employed by the Home Missionary 8clety, was
2183, and tbe number added by the labors of the
Board was 2330. ' 1 . r, ,

Rev. N. Thompson, of "Boulder City,' In
Boulder county," writes to the American Home
Missionary Society that he has removed his place
or worship from the kitchen, four, miles below,'
where he had congregations numbering thirty- -

five, to a school-hous- e Where he gathers sixty or..... , ,seventy. - v i

' MISCKLLANIOUS ITEMS. '

There were one thousand one hundred and
twenty-thre- e church edifices in New Jersey in
1800. These would seat 4(11.746 persons, ami
were valued at $7,762,705. They were severally
divided among the different denominations as
lollows: Adventists, 1; Baptist, 130; Seventh-aa- y

Baptists, 6; Christian, 10; Congregationalist,
4; Dulch Reformed, 84; Episcopal, 105; Friends,
61; German Reformed, 4; Jewish, 1; Lutheran,
17; Methodist. 404; Presbyterians, 211; United
Prcsbjterlan, 1; Roman Catholics, 61; Spiritual-
ist, 1; Swedenborglan, 2; Union, 11; Unitarian,
11; Universalist, 3; Mormon, 2. ' .' ', '

The new Bible House in London Is to cost
twenty thousand pounds, to be raised by sub-

scription, not from the current funds of the
8ocicty.

Rev. John Dowling, D.D., has been elected
to fill one Of the vacancies in the Board of the
American and Foreign Bible Society.

Rev. Icbabod Codding, one of the most
eloquent and effective of the seventy lecturers
sent out by the American Anti-Slaver- Society
In 1865-- 6, and long a zealous laborer In

'

the
cause at the West, 'died recently at Baraboo,
Wisconsin. '

FINANCIAL.

$0,000,000
SEVEN PER CENT. FIRST-CLAS- S

First Morgage Bonds.

IHE UOKTU MIS80UBI BAIL HO AD COMPANY

bas authorized ns to sell their Flrat Mor:gage Seven Per

Cent. Thirty year Bonds. The whole amount la S6.000,0u0,

Coupons, payable on the first days of JANUARY and

JULY of each rear, in New York.

Before consenting to this Agency, we have made a
carctnl examination or the merits or these Bonds, by
sending William Milnor Roberta, and others, to reoort
npon the condition and prospects of the Railroad. Their
report is on tile at our omce, and Is highly satlstactory.
Vfe do not hesitate to recommend these Bonds as being
a first class security, and a most safe and judicious in-

vestment

The proceeds of these bonds will be used in extending
a Road (already complete 170 miles Into North Missouri)
to the Iowa State line, where it Is to connect with the
railroads ot Iowa j and to also extend it westward to the
junction with tbe Pacific Railroad fat Leavenworth),
and other roads leading no the Missouri River, so that
this mortgage of $6 000.000 will cover a completed and

Road of 389 miles tn length, costing at
least 116,000,100, with a net annual revenue, after the
first year, ot over Sl.MM 000, or a sum nearly four times
beyond the amount needed to pay the Interest on these
Bonds.. The Income of the Road will, of course, increase
every year.

The Railroad connects the great city of ft Louts with
its two hundred thousand inhabitants, not only with
the richest portions of Missouri, but with the States of
Kioui and Iowa, and tbe araat Pacific Railroad.

To the first applicants we sue prepared to sell FIVE

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, at the low rate

of EIGHTY CENTS, desiring to obtains better price

for the remainder. This will yield about 8 percent,

income, and add 20 per cent, to principal at maturity.

Any lurther inquiries will be answered at our office.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
7161m BANKERS,

No. Ill Soulli THIRD Street.

JAY COOKE & CO.

No. 114 South THIRD Street,

BANKERS'
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. B. 6s or J881.

&20s, OLD AND NEW.
; CEKUFICATKS OF INIJEBrEDNESS,

7 80 N 01 E8, lit, 2d, and 8d Series.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sola on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

JOHN 8A1LBB. IOBOI BTBVItlSON.

gAILEll & STEVENSON,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 131 S. TrilllD Street
OPPOSITE OIRABD BANK.

. HOLD AND SILVER, BANK OTK8, GOVERN.
ME NT BOND8, and COMPOUND lMTKBEiiT MOTES,
bought and sold.

COLLECTIONS promptly msde on all accessible
points

CITY WARRAKTS WANTED. tl U stuthlm
8 J OCRs nd LOANS boDtibt and sold on commission.

IlE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

.... IIAS REMOVED1
During the ore etion ol the new Bank building,

, '. ' ; ; : TO - r 117 4p

No. ttofl CUKSNUT STREET

5'20S.-- F I V E T W E N T I E S.
, 7308 SEVEH-TH- I . TIES ,
'" WANTED.

DE lTAVEIT A BROTHER,
17 " M No.40 8.TaiEDtJrB;?r.

MEDICAL.

JHE PE RUVIA Tl
, 's y .k u p :

18 A PROTECTED 80tUTIfJ OF THE
1

PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
. i. f ' ' i : ' '

A new dlcoTery In modiolus which

. STRIKES AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE, '

By supplying the Blood with It vtTAL rRtncor.a, O
' 111! tUSIIT-IKU- N.

This m the secret of tbe wonderful success ol this retard y
In curing

DTrF.P8IA, LITER COMPLAINT, DROP9T.
CIlBONI'! DlAHHH(Kt. BOILH, KMlTOHS AF.Hi I I058, HULLS AND IKVKK8 HUVOHS,

LOHH Of ( ONSTITTJTIOK AL VIGOR, PI3-I.A8-

OF TH K. KIIKN KY AKD B
FKMA.Hu COMPLAINTS,

And all Diseases orlglnaiing In a
BAD STATE OF TU12 BLOOD,

Or srcompitnlrri by Debility or a low staieofthe system.
Being trre from Alcohol In any lorm Ita enftrylrlng ts

are not lol owed by correpondlnR reaction, bat are
permnneni, infusing strength, visor and new I't'e Into allparlsot tbe system, and building up an Iron Constltauea.

DYSP1CPMIA AND DKIIILITT.
From the Venerob e Archdeacon acOTT. D. D.

''lii'MiAM, t annua Kast, March 4, 1HB.' I am an Inreterate Dyspeptic ot more tuaatjeers' standing." ....
"1 have open so WoneertuPy benefited In thathree short week during which I haveased the Peruvianby rup. that I can scarce y persuademysell of the realltr.People who bare known uie arc astonished at the change.

I an widely known, and can but reoommeod tootherthat which has done so much tor me." , ,

A CASK OF '41 TEARS' bTANDISO CUBED.
From LN8I-E- JBWETT, Ho. IS ATon P.ace, Boston.

"1 have suffered, and sometimes severely, for tl years,
from dyspepsia. I commenced taking the Perartaa
Hvrup.ant tound Immediate benefit from It. tn tbe coarse
ot three or lour weeks I was entirely relieved from nsy
sufferings, and have enjoyed uninterrupted health ever
since.
One of the most distinguished Jurists In Kew England

writes to a friend as lollows:
"I have tried the PERUVIAN- HY RHP, and the resiltfa ly sustains lour prediction. It has made a new man

ol met in used Into my system new visor and energy! tsm no longer tremulous and dcll I'atcd. aa whtn yon
lat saw me, but stronger, heartier, and wlta larger capa-cl- 'y

for labor, mental aud physical, than at any timeduring the last five veers "
An eminent Divine of Boston savs :
"I have been the PERUVIAN STRt'P for some

time past; It gives me new vigor, buoyancy of spirits,
elasticity ol musoie "

Thoutandt have bin changed, op Ihe me of Mil remedf,
from mak, $ickiy, tvjprit,g tnaturet to ttrong, hraUhy,
and harpy mm and women) and invalids eannot reaiim-abt- y

hetaale to give il a trial.
A pamphlet of Si page containing certificates ol Curea

and recommendations irom some or the most eminent
physicians, olorgymon, and o here, will be sent raaa tot
any auuress.

See that each bottle hai PERUVIAN SYRUP blown In
the glaxs.

FOR SALE BT
J. P, DINSIHORK, PROPRIETOR,

So. 3(1 DEY Street, Mew York.
AND BY ALL DRLUOIST8.

SCROFULA.All Vertical Men agree that IODIM! Is THE BEST
RLMfcDY or fcroiuia and all kindred diseases ever dis-
covered 1 he dnuculiy has been to obtain a Poaa uolo-110- 1.

o( It
Dtt. II. ANDERS' IODINE WATER

Is a Pure Solution oilodme, WITHOUT A 80LVENTIC
Containing a full obain to each ounce of water.

A MOST POWERFUL VITALIZING AGENT AMD
RESTORATIVE.

It bas cared and will cure SCROFULA In all Ita mamU
lold lorms,

ULCERS, CANCERS, SYPHILIS, 8 ALT RHEUM,,
And It bas been uted wlih astonishing auoceas In case
ot Khslhatihm, liisi'BTsia, consumption, KumalbComplaints, Hkabt, livku, and Kidkbt DissAaus.eu;.

Circulars will be sent mi to anyone sending their
address.

Price $ 00 a bottle, or 6 for 15 00.
Prepared by Dr. II. AN DEHS, Physician and Chemist.

FOB SALE BT
J. P. DINSMOBK,

No. 30 DEY Street, New York.
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

yyi&TAR'S BALSAM
OF

WILL) OH 15 II It Y
UAJ BEKH USED POtt MBABi.Y

HALF A CENTURY,
WITH TI1K MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS, IN CUBINQ

COI GIIS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT.
I.NrLCE).ZA. WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP.

LIVER COMHLAINT BRONCHI ITU,
DIFFICULTY OK BRKA1HING.

ASIBMA. AND EVKKY '
A F EC I ION OF

THE THROAT, LUNGS, AND CHEST.
OONSUMl'TIO N,

Which caines off more victims than anv other diseaae,
ami which battles tne skill o' the Puysiolan to a greater
extent than anv other malady, oi ten

YIELDS TO THL4 REMEDY
W hen all others prove Ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE,
RAPID IN RELIEF, SOOTHING IN EFFECT. IK

ITS OrtUAIlON
IT IS UNSURPASSED I

While as a preparation, rree from noxious Ingredients,
polHons, or minerals-- , uniting skill, solenoe. and medicalknowledge s combining all that Is valuable tn the vegeta-
ble kingdom ; lor this class o disease, it Is

INCOMPARABLE I
And Is entitled, merits and receives the general confi-
dence ot the public.

8EYMOCR THATCHER. M.D., " '

Of Bermsn. N. Y., writes as ioHows:
"Wistau'8 Balsam op iVildChbbbt gives nnlvorsal

satlslactlon. It seems to cure a t ough by loosening and.
cleansing the lungs, and allarmg irritation, thus

THB OAUBK. INSTBAD OP DBTINO UP THS OODOM,
and leaving tub oausb BEHIND, t consider the Balaam
us good aa an 1 not the best Cough medicine witli
which I am acquainted."

From Hon Judge cPRAKER, ot Canajoharie, VS. Y.
Gentlcuien:-Tli- is is to certliy that myse f aud ismlly

have used Dr VViktab'h Balsam op Wild Cheuui for
several yrsrs, and that I take great p.eaure tn recom-
mending It in preference to anyihlng of the kind lor tha
purposes lor which It is Intended, in eaieaol AttMma,
J'h Aiii'. or A Heel Ions ol the 'ihroat, I have never met
wlih anything eiiual to li.

Vcrr respectfully, DAVID SPEAKER.
TlieRev. JAtOB 8ECI1LEH, of Hanover, Pa.. '

Veil known and much respected among tbe Uermaa
population m this country, mates tbe following state-
ment tor tbe beuettt of tbe alltlcted :

1ear Mrs; Having realized in my famllv Important
benefits from tbe use ol our valuable prepare lon--
Wihtab'b Halsam op Wild L'herui it eflons me plea-
sure to recommend It to tie public Some elg at years
ago one ol my daugbteis seemed to be in a decline, and
little bones ol ber recovery were enter amed. I then
procured a bottle of your excellent Balsam, and beiore
she had taken the whole ot the contonts of the bottla
there was a great Improvement In her hea th, I have.
In my Individual case, made Ircqnent use of your valua-
ble medicine, and have always beej, nenentea bv It

JACOB SKOULIft
, PRICE, ONE D0LLAB A BOTTLE.

POB 8 ALB BY

J. P. DINSMORft. No. MS DEY Street, New York.
BETH W. FOWLE A SOS, Proprietor, Bostoi.

And bv (II Druggists ' 1 161 ft

QUACK'S
CELEBRATED SALVE

CCK18 CUTS, BUKNS, &CALD8.

. GRACE'S CELEBRATED 8ALVB '.
' - CURES WOUNDS, BRUI8KB, 8PBAI VS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CUBES BOILS, ULCERS, CANCKBS.

'GRACE'S CELEBRATED HALVE
..'.. CURES SALT RHEUM. EBY8IPELA8.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CUBES CHAPPED HANDS. CHILBLAINS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
HEALS OLD eORES, FLiH WOUNDS. ETC.

It Is prompt ffi action, remove pain at anoe, and re
dneea the most ansrv-iooku- ig swelling and iutluiiioa-tion- s,

aa if by luagio thua aflording 4 lot, and a com-
plete euro

Dull So cent a box I (Sent by mall for 35 cents )
", OB ALB BT ,

, J. P. DIN SMOKE, No. M DEY Street. ''Hew Ver
W. FOWLK SON, Pronriatora, Uooa

And by all Druggtit. Grocers, aii Cuuatr- - r res

lv

J


